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STINGING NETTLE

spring allergy relief
natural remedies to ease seasonal allergy symptoms
The reemergence of buds, blooms, and green grass brings joy to
many people In spring. But for others—one in five Americans—these

harbingers of a new season mark the beginning of the suffering
known as allergic rhinitis or hay fever.
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If your immune system goes haywire when exposed to pollen and other
nonthreatening allergens, consider these helpful herbs. Your swollen
eyes, runny nose, muddled mind,and sore throat will thank you.

Herbal helpers
Stinging nettle (Urfica dioica) acts as a mild antihistamine, reducing
inflammation, it's available as a supplement or liquid extract (tincture)
and is often combined with other anti-allergy herbs.

Because it blooms at the same time as ragweed, goldenrod iSolidago

spp.) is frequently, but incorrectly, blamed for causing allergy symptoms.
Goldenrod helps to drain sinus congestion and thin mucus. This is
another antihistamine herb that blends well with nettle. Goldenrod can
be taken as a tincture or brewed as a tea.

Petadolex is an extract of buiierbur (Pelasiles hybriclus) that has had
the liver-ioxic pyrrolizidine alkaloids removed."In clinical studies, it
performed as well as Zyrtec and Allegra, without drowsy side effects,"
said clinical herbalist Maria Noel Groves.

Ginkgo(Cinkgo bifoba), one of the oldest and longest-lmng tree
species on Earth, has been used in Chinese herbal medicine for more
than 5,000 years. This ami-inflaminatory herb may help relieve coughs
and allergy symptoms.

Be proactive with probiotics
Taking probiotics before allergy season may reduce suffering. Adults
who received a problotic-rich fermented milk product prior to exposure
to grass pollen showed significantly fewer allergy symptoms.

Eating fermented foods like sauerkraut may also help your immune
system be less reactive to allergens. But be aware thai "1 percent of the
population may find that fermented foods actually aggravate an under
lying histamine intolerance," said Groves.

Alternative therapies
Moistening the nasal passages with sprays or washes can provide relief.
Saline sprays or xylito) sprays help to liquefy secretions, eliminating
buildup. They'll also reduce inflammation, decrease postnasal drip,
and flush mucus and allergens from your nose.

Using a neii pot can bring about the same effects. Herbs that help
with removing excess mucus—barberry (Bcrberis spp.), Oregon grape

root(Mabonifl spp.), goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis), and coplis
(Copiis spp.)can be added to a neii wash to fight sinusitis and sinus
infections, according to Groves.

"For allergic rhinitis, consider a special acupressure technique
called NAET," recommended Jacob Teicelbaum, MD,a board-certified

internist and author of the popular free iPhone application "Cures A-Z."
"It eliminated my decades-long hay fever in 20 minutes!" To learn
more, visit www.naet.com. iS?
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